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Occupations currently eligible for nomination in the Far South Coast, 
NSW Region  

Applications open from 12:01am 1st August, 2019 

Updated 30.07.2019 

This skills list is subject to change without notice.  

PLEASE NOTE: All occupations for this region require a minimum score of seven (7) in each IELTS category 
(or equivalent) unless otherwise stated.  
 
Regional Development Australia - Far South Coast (RDA FSC) as the Regional Certifying Body, welcomes 

applications for Skilled Regional Sponsored (provisional) Visas, subclass 489, from qualified applicants in 

the professions listed below. RDA FSC assesses each application on an individual basis with reference to 

the region’s employment needs. In recognition of ongoing high demand and to ensure places allocated 

under the program are aligned to the Far South Coast’s skills needs, RDA FSC has a selection-based 

nomination process for the 489 program. Under this process, RDA FSC selects and nominates only the 

most suitable applicants to fill the skills needs of the region.  

In no way is a nomination a guarantee of employment upon arrival in Australia. Applicants are responsible 
for their own employment search and settlement within the region.  
 
Please note: Applicants who apply for the Skilled Regional Sponsored (489) Visa are expected to live and 

work in the Far South Coast region of NSW. This includes the Local Government Areas (LGAs); Shoalhaven, 

Eurobodalla and Bega Valley. This does not include Illawarra (Wollongong, Shellharbour, Kiama). 

All Applicants MUST have the relevant certified skills assessment, taken no more than two years prior to 

the 489 Visa application assessment date, and should ensure they have the appropriate professional 

registration/accreditations required to work in NSW and Australia.  

If work experience is required for your nominated occupation/ANZSCO Code by RDA FSC as part of its 

additional requirements, the work experience must be recent (I.E. no more than two years old). Your 

Skills Assessment and Resume/CV MUST BOTH clearly identify this. If employment is required, 

satisfactory evidence will need to be provided. 

Applicants should note that nomination by RDA FSC and the NSW Department of Industry does not 

guarantee that a visa will be granted by the Department of Home Affairs (DoHA).  

It must be noted that the subclass 489 Visa nomination program is a competitive application process. 

Applications must be of the highest quality in order to receive a successful nomination. 

PO Box 1227 Nowra 2541 
Telephone: (02) 4422 9011 

Facsimile: (02) 4422 5080 
ABN:  19 030 783 279 

            F a r  S o u t h  C o a s t 
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Any anomaly found within an application will result in an immediate unsuccessful outcome. RDA FSC 

takes its role as a RCB seriously, and notes that all information and evidence must correlate/match in 

order to be considered for positive nomination. Migration is a serious matter and requires the utmost of 

care by both applicants and assessors.  

If you do not meet the additional requirements noted below but believe that you can provide a strong 

evidence-based case as to how you would add value to the region and why you should be considered, 

please contact the RCB Office via email at rcb@rdafsc.com.au outlining the reasons you believe you 

should be given special consideration and providing appropriate evidence attached to the email in PDF 

form. Please note, you would be expected to be able to provide strong reasons for consideration, such as 

(but not limited to) family ties to the region, suitable job offers, etc. These reasons do not guarantee you 

would be eligible to apply however you are most welcome to seek advice. Please DO NOT telephone the 

office regarding the possibility of special consideration.  

 

ICT Occupations 

Occupation  ANZSCO Code  Additional RDA FSC Requirements 

Accountant (General)  221111 Currently suspended.  
 

Statistician  224113 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 
IELTS category (or equivalent).  
 

Software Engineer  261313 Currently suspended.  
 

 
 
Agriculture  

Occupation  ANZSCO Code  Additional RDA FSC Requirements 

Mixed Crop Farmer 121216  
 

Beef Cattle Farmer 121312  
 

Dairy Cattle Farmer  121313  
 

Mixed Livestock Farmer  121317  
 

Poultry Farmer 121321  
 

Mixed Crop & Livestock Farmer 121411  
 

Wine Maker  234213 
 

 

Environmental Scientist  234399 
 

 

Marine Biologist  234516 
 

 

Veterinarian  234711 
 

 

Agricultural Technician  311111  

mailto:rcb@rdafsc.com.au
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Farrier  322113  
 

Horse Trainer  361112  
 

Zookeeper  361114  
 

Animal Attendants and Trainers NEC  361199  
 

Veterinary Nurse  361311  
 

Arborist  362212  
 

Horse Riding Coach or Instructor  452313  
 

 
Management 

Occupation  ANZSCO Code  Additional RDA FSC Requirements 

Construction Project Manager  133111  
 

Production Manager (Manufacturing)  133512  
 

Child Care Centre Manager   134111  
 

Health and Welfare Services Manager NEC 134299  
 

Café or Restaurant Manager  141111 Must already be employed as a 
Café or Restaurant Manager within 
the Far South Coast or have a 
verifiable job offer within the 
region.  

Hotel or Motel Manager  141311  
 

Accommodation and Hospitality Managers 
NEC  

141999 Must already be employed as an 
Accommodation and Hospitality 
Manager NEC within the Far South 
Coast or have a verifiable job offer 
within the region.  

Transport Company Manager  149413 Must already be employed as a 
Transport Company Manager 
within the Far South Coast or have 
a verifiable job offer within the 
region.  
 

 
 
Education  

Occupation  ANZSCO Code  Additional RDA FSC Requirements 

Early Childhood (Pre-Primary School 
Teacher)  

241111 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 
IELTS category (or equivalent). 
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Minimum two (2) years full-time*, 
paid employment as an Early 
Childhood (Pre-Primary School 
Teacher). This condition is 
separate to any professional year. 
 

Special Needs Teacher 241511 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 
IELTS category (or equivalent).  
 
Minimum two (2) years full-time*, 
paid employment as a Special 
Needs Technician. This condition is 
separate to any professional year. 
 

University Lecturer 242111 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 
IELTS category (or equivalent). 
 

Teacher of English to Speakers of Other 
Languages  

249311 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 
IELTS category (or equivalent). 
 

Interpreter  272412 Applicant must have a minimum 
score of eight (8) in each IELTS 
category (or equivalent) and 
supply certified NAATI 
accreditation as a ‘Certified 
Interpreter – Health’ in any of the 
following languages: Mandarin, 
Cantonese, Hindi, Thai, 
Vietnamese, Nepali, Urdu. Other 
languages are not eligible at this 
stage. 

Translator  272413 Applicant must have a minimum 
score of eight (8) in each IELTS 
category (or equivalent) and 
supply certified NAATI 
accreditation as either a ‘Certified 
Translator’ or ‘Certified Advanced 
Translator’ in any of the following 
languages: Mandarin, Cantonese, 
Hindi, Thai, Vietnamese, Nepali, 
Urdu. Other languages are not 
eligible at this stage. 

 
Health  

Occupation   ANZSCO Code  Additional RDA FSC Requirements 

Chemist  234211 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Medical Diagnostic Radiographer  251211 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 
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IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Nuclear Medicine Technologist 251213 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Sonographer 251214 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Environmental Health Officer  251311 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Optometrist 251411 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Hospital Pharmacist  251511 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Retail Pharmacist 251513 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Osteopath 252112 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Acupuncturist  252211 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Naturopath  252213 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Traditional Chinese Medicine Practitioner  252214 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Complementary Health Therapies NEC  252299 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Dental Specialist 252311 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Dentist 252312 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Occupational Therapist 252411 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Physiotherapist  252511 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Podiatrist 252611 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Audiologist  252711 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 
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IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Speech Pathologist  252712 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

General Practitioner 253111 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Anaesthetist  253211 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Cardiologist  253312 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Medical Oncologist  253314 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Endocrinologist  253315 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Gastroenterologist  253316 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Neurologist  253318 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Paediatrician  253321 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Renal Medicine Specialist  253322 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Psychiatrist 253411 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Surgeon (General)  253511 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Neurosurgeon  253513 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Orthopaedic Surgeon  253514 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Paediatric Surgeon  253516 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Urologist  253518 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Emergency Medicine Specialist  253912 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 
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IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Obstetrician and Gynaecologist  253913 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Pathologist  253915 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Diagnostic and Interventional Radiologist  253917 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Medical Practitioners NEC 253999 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Midwife 254111 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Nurse Educator  254211 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Nurse Researcher  254212 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Nurse Manager  254311 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Registered Nurse (Aged Care)  254412 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Registered Nurse (Child and Family Health) 254413 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Registered Nurse (Community Health) 254414 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Registered Nurse (Critical Care and 

Emergency)  

254415 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Registered Nurse (Disability and 

Rehabilitation)  

254417 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Registered Nurse (Medical)  254418 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Registered Nurse (Medical Practice) 254421 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Registered Nurse (Mental Health)  254422 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Registered Nurse (Perioperative) 254423 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 
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IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Registered Nurse (Surgical) 254424 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Registered Nurse (Paediatric)  254425 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Registered Nurse (NEC) 254499 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Anaesthetic Technician  311211 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Medical Laboratory Technician  311213 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Operating Theatre Technician  311214 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Pathology Collector  311216 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Medical Technicians NEC  311299 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Dental Hygienist  411211 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Dental Technician  411213 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Dental Therapist  411214 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Diversional Therapist  411311 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Massage Therapist  411611 Must already be employed as a 

Massage Therapist within the Far 

South Coast. 

 
 
Social and Welfare Professionals  

Occupation  ANZSCO Code  Additional RDA FSC Requirements 

Counsellors NEC  272199 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Clinical Psychologist 272311 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 
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IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Minimum two (2) years full-time*, 

paid employment in Australia as a 

Clinical Psychologist. This condition 

is separate to any professional 

year.  

Educational Psychologist 272312 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Psychotherapist  272314 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Psychologist NEC 272399 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Minimum two (2) years full-time*, 

paid employment in Australia as a 

Psychologist (NEC). This condition 

is separate to any professional 

year. 

Social Worker  272511 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Welfare Worker  272613 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Family Support Worker  411713 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

Youth Worker  411716 Minimum score of eight (8) in each 

IELTS category (or equivalent). 

 
Automotive Trades 

Occupation ANZSCO Code Additional RDA FSC Requirements 
 

Automotive Electrician 321111  
 

Motor Mechanic (General)  321211  
 

Diesel Motor Mechanic 321212  
 

Motorcycle Mechanic  321213  
 

Small Engine Mechanic  321214  
 

Panel Beater  324111  
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Vehicle Painter  324311  
 

 
Metal Trades  

Occupation  ANZSCO Code  Additional RDA FSC Requirements 

Sheetmetal Trades Worker 322211  

Metal Fabricator  322311  

Welder First Class 322313  

Fitter (General) 323211  

Fitter & Turner 323212  

Fitter-Welder 323213  

Metal Machinist (First Class) 323214  

Metal Fitters and Machinists NEC  323299  

Locksmith  323313  

   

 
 
Building Trades  

Occupation  ANZSCO Code  Additional RDA FSC Requirements 

Architect  232111  

Surveyor  232212  

Interior Designer  232511  

Urban and Regional Planner  232611  

Quantity Surveyor  233213  

Architectural Draftsperson  312111  

Building Inspector  312113  

Bricklayer  331111  

Stonemason  331112  

Carpenter & Joiner 331211  

Carpenter  331212  
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Joiner 331213  

Floor Finisher  332111  

Painting Trades Worker 332211  

Glazier  333111  

Fibrous Plasterer 333211  

Solid Plasterer  333211  

Roof Tiler  333311  

Wall & Floor Tiler 333411  

Plumber (General) 334111  

Airconditioning and Mechanical Services 

Plumber 

342111  

Drainer  334113  

Gasfitter 334114  

Roof Plumber  334115  

Electrician (General)  341111  

Airconditioning and Refrigeration Mechanic  342111  

Electrical Lines Worker  342211  

Business Machine Mechanic  342311  

Electronic Equipment Trades Worker  342313  

Electronic Instrument Trades Worker 

(General)  

342314  

Upholsterer  393311  

Cabinetmaker  394111  

Wood Machinist  394213  

 
Hospitality  

Occupation  ANZSCO Code  Additional RDA FSC Requirements 

Meat Inspector  311312  

Baker 351111  
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Pastrycook 351112 Minimum two (2) years full-time*, 

paid employment as a Pastrycook. 

This condition is separate to any 

Butcher or Smallgoods Maker  351211 Minimum two (2) years full-time*, 

paid employment as a Butcher or 

Smallgoods Maker. This condition 

is separate to any 

Chef  351311 Minimum two (2) years full-time*, 

paid employment as a Chef. This 

condition is separate to any 

professional year. 

Cook 351411 Minimum two (2) years full-time*, 

paid employment as a Cook. This 

condition is separate to any 

professional year. 

*“Full-time” is defined as a minimum of 35 hours per week paid employment.  

Procedure for application 

For more information, please see the RDA FSC website www.rdafsc.com.au  

To apply for the Skilled Regional Sponsored – 489 Visa in the Far South Coast region, the applicant must meet 
the basic requirements as set down by the Department of Home Affairs (DoHA), the NSW Department of 
Industry and any additional conditions noted above, and MUST include the following supporting 
documentation: 

- Evidence of processing fee payment 

- Completed NSW Form R, 

- Evidence of commitment to and research on the Far South Coast, 

- Certified copy of appropriate Skill Assessment (must not be older than two (2) years at the time of 

assessment), 

- Completed Form 956 (if using a Migration Agent), 

- Skill Select EOI Form,  

- EOI Points Summary Form, 

- Certified copy of IELTS (or equivalent) test results (test cannot be older than two (2) years at the time 

of assessment), 

- Current Resume/CV including contact details and addresses for ALL employers, 

- Certified copies of ALL educational qualifications and academic transcripts, 

- Certified copy of passport details page (for applicant and ALL dependents), 

- Evidence of work experience (if required). 

 

Please note, if we require specified employment experience, the Skills Assessment should identify the 

employment period at an appropriately skilled level and relevancy. Work experience must be recent (within 

the past two years) and this must be clearly identified in both the Skills Assessment and the Resume/CV. 

The Skills Assessment certification will override any and all other documentation in determining the period 

of employment. 
  

Processing Fee  

http://www.rdafsc.com.au/
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$770.00AUD including GST (onshore or offshore). 

Payable by electronic funds transfer. 

Electronic Funds Transfer 

Bank Institution: St George Bank 

Address of Bank: Kogarah, 4-16 Montgomery Street, NSW, Australia 

Account Name: RDA FSC Funded Projects Account 

BSB: 112 879 

Account Number: 41 066 5970 

Reference: 489 “Name of applicant”  

SWIFT Code: SGBLAU2S 

Please note: The EFT receipt must clearly indicate the date of deposit and the reference. 

Contact RDA FSC (RDA Far South Coast) 

Phone: +61 2 4422 9011 
Email: rcb@rdafsc.com.au  
Postal Address: PO Box 1227, Nowra, NSW, 2541                                                                                                  

mailto:rcb@rdafsc.com.au

